
WVINDS AND SHOWEflS.
TirîRP can't be sunshine cvery dpy;

At tirnes the ternpest loweirs;
We cannot always take our way

Tirrougli meadows strewn with flow(

Theres work in life as well as play;
There must be serions heurs;

B3ut blustering March winds lead the
To softer April showers.

Aud then will corne the lovely May,
That calsa to 'woods and box'ers,

Whou both alike have sped away,
.March winds and April showers.

Hlope coules before the sunihine ray;
God gives to each the power

Tc, strurggle bravoly on the way,
Through wind and rm and shower.

A ExD Wo-Cd, nay. even a L-ind
often affoids comfort te the afflicted.

'THE SOLDIER ANI) T111E TIIISILE.
L.rrTI. Minnie, in lier eîigerness alte

invers, iiad worrnded bier band on a slîarp
prickly thistie. Tis ruade lier cry witl

~rs. pain at firet, and potit with vexation aftcr
ward.

1I do -xish tire no suich thing, as
thistie iii the wvorld," she said pettisbly.

w 'ty I "And yet the Scottish nation tiîink s
rnuch of it that tlrey engrave it on tih
national arms," snid ber niother.

diIt is the last flower tiret 1 sbould pice
out,"' said «ii Il aun sure tlrey rnigli
jhave found a great, xxany ixicer onles, ever
amou', the weeds."

"But the thistie did theui such -ou
service once," said her niother, ' that thre

learncd to csteem, it very highly. On
Lime the Danos invaded Scotland, and theý
prepared ko make a night attack on a sloop

look, irlg garrison. So they crept alorig bare
1 footed, as etill as possible, until they wer

t!
-.

H r
nlrnost on Vie S4nr. Julqt, nt thrrt miomnrrt a
k >irefootedl r»llier itepjw)d on a gflat
tIli.tle, nd thre litrt runilo lîjîi n rter a
slnîrp, sirrili vry of paini. The sotini awokmi
thre toleeji.r.s, and chd rirurr spralig to his
arnus. Tlîey Inugtwt rn iney

ilielloge. S yoti sc11 th iistie paveil

Scotlirrîd. andR ever sitice it lia% houri plaecî
tos tlîeir seni as tîteir nrationali tiçowcr."

WVcl 1t ii.-ver tiitaPeteti duit 9s1 sirral
41 thing could rsaVe a iauj",m.", sird Mii,îe.

M&' wov borrow the baby, . am
Vour bealitiflr baby, Gah)reIhx

Voit krow wlrat, a staid littlo girl 1 un,
Anud Fll brisi«, lier brick safe ant 1 weil.

Wuackeépiing 1xolie over tilero

Uruder the iaple trei-
Rohbie and Riitlî anîd 1 and Cltire,-

Do lcîu lis thre baiw, p1d'ase 1

Sire holds outLlber banîrds to colite,
May I take lier, rîîa'ntu, this muinute?

Ilorîre, ruother says, is burt half a hîonte,
Tiral lias lio baby in iL

NEITIER ILL NORt TlIIIRSTY.
A 11.1x of teniperiite hlaùits wal; once

(iiriirg at tie bouise cf a free drirîker. No

sceller wvas tire ,2':tlî remrovC1 front tihe
dinner table than wirro and spirits were
produced, and ie was a8ked to, tako a glass
or spirits anîd water.

"INQ, tliiuk you,' silid hc, "I ain irot

"Take a glass of aie."
IlNo, tlîank yoii," said lie; 1I ain nlot

thirsty.",
r Thres answers produrced a loud burst of

lu auohter.
hSoon after this the tenrper'ate mari took

-a piece of bread froin the sideboard and
lranded it te Iris lrost, who refused it, saying
li howas not hungty.

At this the tunmPerate rîian laughied lai
0> his turn. "*Surely,"' said ho, Li have as
e xnuch reason to laigh at you fur irot eating

wvlieî you are not hirrîgry as yoîi have te
k laugir rt ime for dteclnisig iiiedicirie iren

5irot ril and drink when 1 ani not tiiir8ty."
Il- Scected.

d A. CD i1x iiother, whenr prayiug be.side

ybler littie boy, hnd mentiorîed his nine ini her
e prayer. Upon rising (romn bis knees lIe said:

Il 1I arn glad 3 it told'Jebus rny naine, for
- %lien he secs me coming be will say, ' Here

coules little WzVilie Johnson."' But jesus
e knewWullre's nqme before bis mother prayed.

HAPPY DAYS. 1

O1NlCÀAÀ IA .T Pi1.Ay.


